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Figures　indieate　number　of　eolonies．
　　　　ii［“　O・lm．Z　of　broth　culture　a）．one　eontaining　2　times　as　many　bacterial　cells　as　those
　　　　　　　test　p］，ate　weare　was　plated　out．
　　　　Confi．：　ConfZuent　colonies．
consistent　with　that　in　transducti6n．
5．　Transduction　of　serePtomycin－
　　　　　　　resisiance
　　Since　’the　data　of　the　above　experiments
suggested　that　the　transmissiQn　of　SM－resistance
is　due　to　transduction　and　is　slig．htly　d．　ifferent
from　antigenic　eonversion　by　phaege，　trans－
duction　of　SM－resistance　was　tested　by　using
the　phages　of　E．，・　g’roup　organisms　ancl　by
adhering　s’trictly　to　the　procedures　described
in　references．　And　while　in　most　of　the　above
experiments　phage＄　used　were　originated　from
SM－resistant　strai．　n，　in　this　experiment　phages
originated　frona　SM－sensitive　strain　of　S．　canoga
were　employed．
　　Six　hours　brQth　culture　of　SM－resistant　anti－
genically　unaltered　S．　anatum（S「一6　and　Sし7）
or　S．　but．antan　S／”一1　was　rnixed　with　phages
obtained　’1’rom　SM－sensitive　S．　canoga　and　in－
cubated　at　370C　for　an　additional　18　hours，
The　bacterial　cells　were　removed　by　centrifu－
gation　and　’the　supernatant　was　filtered　througli
Cham．berland　L．，　6ne　m¢　of　this　fiitrate　was
added　to　5　me　of　nutrient　brQth，　to　which　SM－
sensitive　S．　anatum　or　S．　butantan　was　inQcu－
lated　and　furthey　incubated　at　370C　for　18
hours．　The　cultures　were　plated　on　agar　plates
containing　20　mg．　of　SM　pe’f　m？．　at　the　rate．　of
O．05　tn　a．　per　plate　and　the　plates　were　incubated
at　370C．　The　results　are　shown　in　tabl’e　4．
　　Regardless　of　the　donor　strain，　S．　anatum
S i－6　S．　anatum　Si’一7　or　S．　butantan　Sr－1　SM－
r sistance　was　transmited　to　both　of　the　recip－
ient　s rains，　SM－sensitive　S．　anatu血and　S．
butant n．　When　phages　were　not　added　or
wh n　phages　propagated．　on　SM－sensitive　s’trains，
S．　anatum　’．？．93　or　S．　butantan，　were　added　to
the　recipient　strains，　no　colonies　appeared．
And　also　 o　colonies　were　formed　when　the
filtrate， heated　at　1000C　for　1　hour，　was　added．
　 A血ong　SM－resistant　colon．ies，8colonies　of
S．　a，natum　and　14　oiC　S．　butantan　were　picked
at　random　and　were　submitted　to　serological
an SM－sensitivity　tests．　The　entire　number
was　foun ．to　be　capable　of　growing　in　synthetic
medium　containing　100　mg　of　SM　per　ma．　and
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to　possess　3，　15　factors　as　O　antigens　instead
of　3，　10．　These　findings　also　indicate　that
conversion　of　O　antigens　occur　even　when
phages　are　propagated　on　strains　possessing　3，
10，　while　SM－resistance　can　be　transferred
only　when　donor　strain　is　SM－resistant　but　not
when　it　is　SM一　sensitive．
6．　Effect　of　desoxyribony．clease
　　It　has　been　repor亡ed　that　transduction　is　not
affected　by　DNAase　（Zinder，　and　Lederberg，
195227））　while　the　transforming　principle　is
inactivated　rapidly　by　DNAase　（Austrian，　1952’D）．
ln　the　authors’　experiments　there　remains　a
possibility　that　DNA　may　have　been　released
in　large　amounts　from　phagelysed　SM－resistant
bacterial　cells　and　DNA　may　have　played　the
role　of　transforming　principle　in　transmission
of　SM－resistance　to　SM－sensitive　cells．　To　test
this　point　DNAase　was　employed．　O．6　me　of
phage　suspension（5×10‘〕particles　per　mの，
which　was　obtained　from　SM－sensitive　S．　canoga
and　propagated　on　SM－resistant　S．　anatum　Sr－7，
was　mixed　with　O．4　me　of　varidase　solution
（5，000uper　mの，　incubated　at　30。C　for　5　hours，
then　further　mixed　with　O．5　me　of　bacterial
suspension　of　SM－sensit．ive　strain　of　S．　anatum
（6×109cells　per　mのand　kept　standing　at　37。C
for　hour．　Then　O．1　me　of　the　phage－bacterjum
mixture　was　plated　on　each　agar　plate　con－
taining　20　mg　of　SM　per　m¢．　As　control，　phage
suspension，　miked　with　nutrient　broth　in　equal
volume，　was　kept　at　300C　for　5　hours，　mixed
with　SM－sensitive　cells　of　S．　anatum，　kept　at
370C　for　1　hour　and　O．1　m¢　were　plated　on　each
SM－agar　plate．　As　the　second　control，　O．1　me
of　recipient　cell　suspension　alone　was　plated
on　each　of　4　SM－agar　plates．　The　results　are
shown　in　table　5　and　6．　Table　s　shows　that
－phages　were　not　inactivated　by　varidase－treat－
ment．　Table　6　shows　that　phage　suspension
was　still　capable　of　transmitting　SM－resistance
to　recipient　cells　after　varidase　treatment．　The
number，of　SM－resistant　colonies　was　almost
the　same　in　varidase－treated　and　in　non－treated
phage　group　（control　1）．　ln　control　2　nQ　SM一
Table　5．　fflO’ect　of　Varialcase　on
　　　　Lyt’ic／ietiv吻げPhαge
Diluti’on
1　：　lo7
1　：　loS
1　：　lo9
Number　of　plaques
Phages
340
29
　2
Varidase－trea七ed
　　　　phages
296
31
　5
Table　6．　E7fi’ect　of　Varidase　on
Transmi・ss’ion　of　SM－resistance
Recipient　strain
Phag．e　varidase
Phage　alone　（eontrol　1）
Baeterial　cells　（control　2）　1
S．　anatum　293
Plate　No．
1　2　3　4　5　6
1　1　3　0　0　0
1 　0　O
o　 　o　o
Figures　indieate　number　of　SM－restsiant
colonies．
resistant colonies　appeared　in　spite　of　the　fact
th t　the　number　of　cells　seeded　per　plate　was
3　times　a 　many　as　in　the　other　two　groups．
In　addition．　it　was　also　confirmed　that　all　the
　　　　　　　　　　7．
resulting　colonies　in　both　groups　were　capable
of　growing　in　synthetic　fluid　medium　containing
10D　mg　of　SM　per　me　and　that　6　of　the　colonies
had　3，　15　factors　as　O　antigens．
　　The　abov 　experiments　indicate　that　the
ransmission　of　SM－resistance　was　not　inhibited
by　DNAase．
Discussion
　　The　above　experimental　results　are　summa－
rized below．
　　Th 　transmission　of　SM－resistance　by　phage，
observed　in　the　above　experiments，　is　considered
to　be　a　’transduction，　for　the　following　reasons　：
that it　required　active　phages，　that　it　is　not
prevented　by　DNAase，　that　it　Qccurrs　at　the
ame　r e　as　that　reported　in　transduction　and
that　it　depends　on　SM－resistance　of　donor
　　Antigenic　alteration　by　phage　differs　frQm，
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er
Ab es
3，　10，．sr
（E，　si）．
Sterptomycin　resistant
Streptomycin　sensit．1’ve
Phages　obtained　from　EL，　grQup　organ－
ISMS
Phages　obtained　b，y　autolysis　o’f　SM－
resis七ant　cells　of　E2　group　or　phages
pyopagated　on　SM－resistant　eells　of
Ei　group
Phages　obtained　by　autolysis　of　SM－
sensi’tive　eells　of　EL）　group　or　phages
propagated　on　SM－sensi．tive　cells　Qf
Eユgroup
Direetion　of，　variation　（SM－resistance
and　antigenic　structure）　by　phage
Direetion　of　antigenic　alter・ation　after
exposure　to　antl’serum
transmission　of　SM－resistance　in　the　following
POMtSJ
　　　i）　For　transmis　sion　of　SM－resistance，　phages
were　required　to　be　propagated　on　SM－resistant
cells，　while　recipient　cells　could　be　altered　i：rom
3，　10，　to　3，　15　in　their　O　antigenic　structure，
even　when　phages　were　propagated　on　E，　group
cells，　possp．ssing　3，　10，　but　not　3，　15　factors．
　　ii）　ln　transmission　of　SM－resistance，　phage
was　not　always　transmitted　to　all　the　progeny
of　cells　showing　a　transduced　character　（SM－
resistance），　while　anti．genic　alte’ration，　phage
was　always　’transmitted　to　all　the　progeny　of
cells，　eohowing　ant’igenic　structure　of　3，　15．
　　iii）　ln　transmission　of　SM－resistance　the　or－
der　of　magnitude　of　frequency　was　very　low
（approxmately　only　Qne　per　10“　to　107　recipient
cells　acquired　SM－resistance），　while　in　antigenic
alteration　it　has　been　reported　in　previous　paper
（Uetake　et　al，，　1955）　that　about　2　to　3　per　cent
Qf　．recipient　cells　could　be　altered　antigenically
from　3，　10　to　3　15．
　　As　evident　from　the　order　of　magnitude　of
the　frequency，　in　transduction　it　has　been　re－
ported　that　the　simultaneous　transduction　of
two　characters　to　a　single　cell　has　not　been
demonstrated　as　yet，　except　in　particular　cases
in　which　two　characters　are　related　to　one
definite　character，　e．g．　fiagella，　and　the　genes
concerned　are　assumed　to　be　located　near　one
another，　perhaps　on　short　pieces　of　chromosome
（Stocker，　Zinder　and工£derberg，1953v4）），
　　In　the　authors’　experiments，　however，　the
simultaneous　transmission　of　two　characters，
SM－resistance　and　antigenic　structure　of　3，　15，
was　readily　demonstrated．　This　could　hardly
be　expected　if　both　transmissions　were　trans－
ductions．
　 While　the　authors’　experiments　were　being
conducted，　it　was　reported　that　autolysate　of
SM－resistant　S．　newington　was　capable　of　trans－
mitting　SM－resistance　to　SM－sensitive　cells　of
S．　anatum　which　were　simultaneously　altered
from　3，　10　to　3，　15　in　O　antigens　and　that
phages　seem　to　play　a　role　of　passive　carrier
of　’filtrab e　agnt　（Sakai　and　lseki，　1955L’2））．
Though　the　frequency　rate　of　occurrence　of
SM－resist nce　cells　was　not　described，　their
observations　seem　to　be　similar　to　the　authors’．
It　w s　also　pointed　out　that　even　after　SM－
re istant　variant　cells　were　converted　anti－
g nically　from　3，．15　to　3，　10　by　being　cultivated
in　br th　corrtaining　phage　antiserum　and　ac－
companied　by　simultaneous　loss　of　lysogenicity，
the　cells　still　remained　SM－resistant．　This　is
also　consistent　with　the　author’s　findings．
　　The　above　3　points　constitute　the　main　dif－
t’erences　existing　between　‘phage－induced　anti－
g’enic　co．nversiQn’　and　‘phage－induced　transmis－
sio 　of　SM－ esistance’．　These　are　also　the
differences　between　‘phage－induced　antigenic
c nvenrsion　 n　group　E　Salmonellas’　and　‘trans－
duction”．　Th 　nature　of　the　transmission　o－f
SM－resistance　can　not　be　distinguished　from
transduction．　lt　therefore　can　not　be　anything
but transduction　itself．　’
　　Though　the　comparison　of　table　1　with　table
2　may　appear　to　suggest　there　would　be　some
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correlation　between　level　of　natural　SM－resist－
ance　of　Ei　strains　and　the　ease　with　which
they　can　be　transduced，　this　is　not　conclusive
for　the　following　reasons；first，　no　difference
can　be　noticed　between　S．　anatum　and　S．　but－
antan　in　table　4；　second，　the　difference　of
natural　SM－resistance　among　Ei　strains　are
not　so．　great；third，　it　is　di伍cult　to　make　nu－
merical　comparison　in　experiments　shown　in
table　2，　since　bacterial　cells　were　allowed　to
multiply　freely　in　phage－containing　broth，　ir－
respective　of　SM－sensitivity．
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Summary
　　　　It　has　been　demonstrated　that　the　phages　obtained　from　SM－resistant　cells　of　group
E，，　or　propagated　on　SM－resistant　cells　of　group　Ei　were　capable　of　transducing　SM－
resistance　in　SM－sensitive　cells　of　group　Ei．　ln　some　instances，　the　transmission　of　drug
resistance　was　associated　wi’狽?　antigenic　change　in　recipient　cells，　while　in　others　the
former　was　not　associated　with　the　latter．　lt　was　also　confirmed　that　antigenic
conversion　was　associated　with　lysogenization　of　recipient　cells，　while　the　transmission
of　drug　resistance　was　not　associated　with　lysogenization　unless　being　associated　with
antlgenlc　converslon．
　　　　The　differences　were　discussed　between　the　transmission　of　SM－resistance　or　the
tran＄duction　and　the　phage－induced　antigenic　conversion．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（Received　May　31，　1956）
